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ABSTRACT
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PARENT NUTRITION
KNOWLEDGE LEVEL AND CHILD WEIGHT STATUS
by Jameshyia Shandria Ballard
August 2012
The purpose of this study was to determine if nutrition knowledge of parents was
related to the weight status of preschool-aged children. Objectives of this study included
determining if relationships existed between parent knowledge of the 2010 Dietary
Guidelines and child weight status, between parent knowledge of serving sizes and child
weight status, and between overall parent nutrition knowledge and child weight status.
Data were obtained from 101 parents enrolled in a Head Start program in southern
Mississippi. Weight status was obtained from 101 three to five year old children. Parent
data was collected via survey, developed by the principal investigator. The survey had a
5.5 grade level, was pilot tested by 15 parents, and scored a 0.76 Kuder Richardson
internal consistency reliability coefficient.
On the Dietary Guidelines portion of the survey. parents of healthy weight
children had knowledge scores significantly higher (p<0.05) than parents of obese
children. On the portion sizes aspect of the survey. there were no significant differences
found between parents of healthy weight children versus parents of obese children.
However, parents of healthy weight children had scores significantly higher (p<0.05)
than parents of obese children for the overall nutrition score. This research demonstrates
as parent nutrition knowledge of Dietary Guidelines and overall nutrition increases, child
weight status decreases.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Obesity among children has become an increasingly important issue due to high
prevalence and association with chronic diseases. According to Ogden, Carroll, Curtin,
Lamb and Flegal (2010), in 2007 to 2008 about 10% of children from birth to two years
of age were obese (at or above the 95th percentile for weight for length). In addition, more
than 10% of children two to five years of age, 20% of children six to 11 years of age and
18% of children 12 to 19 years of age were obese (at or above the 95th percentile for body

mass index [BMI] for age). The prevalence of overweight and obesity is even more
alarming among the pre-school aged population in Mississippi. A study by Harbaugh,
Bounds, Kolbo, Molaison, and Zhang (2009) revealed that 17.9% of the preschoolers in
Mississippi were at risk of overweight (between the 85th and 94th percentiles for BMI for
age), and 20.6% were overweight (at or above the 95th percentile for BMI for age). It was
determined that about one in every three children entering Head Start is overweight or
obese, with a BMI at or above the 85th percentile (U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, 2008).
Head Start is the largest federally funded early childhood program in the United
States, providing services to nearly one million low-income children from birth to five
years of age (Hughes, Gooze, Finkelstein, & Whitaker, 2010). The Office of Head Start
in the USDHHS has program performance standards that are used to govern all Head
Start programs. The Office of Head Start provides a regulatory structure for addressing
obesity (USDHHS, 2008). To receive federal funding, program directors must develop
local policies and practices that meet education, social service, health and nutrition
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standards, including obesity prevention (Hughes et al., 2010). For example, to cover the
costs of meals and snacks, programs must use funds from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) by participating in either the Child and Adult Care Food Program
(CACFP) or National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and adhere to the program's
nutritional requirements.
Childhood obesity warrants concern from physicians and health care professionals
(Krebs et al. , 2007). Hughes et al. (2010) aimed to learn more about how obstacles affect
Head Start' s efforts to address obesity, using data from a national survey of all Head
Starts as part of the Study of Healthy Activity and Eating Practices and Environments in
Head Start (SHAPES). In reference to serving healthy meals, Head Start directors
reported they lacked the money to cover the costs of serving healthier meals and snacks
and felt their staff members do not generally have a problem encouraging children's
healthy eating. Directors also perceived parents did not have money to purchase healthy
food, and parents had limited knowledge about what foods and beverages are parts of a
healthy diet (Hughes et al., 2010). The results from this study presented areas of concern
related to obesity prevention efforts in Head Start aged children.
About 38% of preschoolers in Mississippi are overweight or at risk for being
overweight (Harbaugh et al., 2009), and this incidence increases with age (Kolbo et al.,
2006). Extreme overweight in youth is associated with higher incidence of overweight in
adulthood (Freedman, Khan, Dietz, Srinivasan & Berenson, 2001), morbidity and
mortality (Mossberg, 1989; Must, Jacques, Dallal, Bajema & Dietz, 1992) in adulthood.
Nutrition behaviors of parents can be seen in the children they care for in terms of body
dissatisfaction, healthy eating behaviors (Brown & Ogden, 2004), and unhealthy eating
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behaviors (Oliveria et al., 1992). Knowledge is a powerful tool when combating diseases
such as diabetes (Surwit, Scovem, & Feiglos, 1982) and obesity (Golan, Weizman, Apter,
& Fainaru, 1998). The purpose of this research project is to determine if the nutrition

knowledge of parents is related to the weight status of preschool aged children. The
objectives of this study are: ( 1) to determine if there is a relationship between parent
knowledge of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans and child weight status; (2) to
determine if there is a relationship between parent knowledge of serving sizes and child
weight status; and (3) to determine if there is a relationship between overall parent
nutrition knowledge and child weight status. The fmdings of this study can lead to the
development of effective nutrition interventions aimed at combating overweight and
obesity for preschool children.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Overweight and Obesity in Children
In order to effectively assess weight status, overweight must be accurately defined
for the preschool aged population. A BMI for age percentile is used to classify children's
weight status. BMI is a noninvasive, easily obtained measure that evaluates weight status
by measuring weight in proportion to height (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
2009). For children and adolescents between the ages of two and 19 years, the BMI is

plotted on CDC growth charts to determine the corresponding BMI-for-age percentile.
Classifications of overweight and obesity for children and adolescents are age and sex
specific because children's body composition varies with age and gender. A BMI at or
above the 75th percentile and below the 85th percentiles corresponds to at riskfor

overweight. A BMI at or above the 85 1h percentile and below the 95th percentile means
the individual is overweight. According to the 2000 CDC Growth Charts for the United
States, a BMI at or above the 95th percentile corresponds to obese (CDC, 2009).
In order to effectively evaluate weight status of children between the ages of two
to 19 years, it is important to note that between the years of 2000 and 2008, the CDC
recognized a BMI between the 85th and 94th percentile as at risk for overweight while a
BMI at or above the 95th percentile was recognized as overweight. However, in 2009, the
CDC changed the identifying terms to emphasize the seriousness of weight issues among
children and adolescents.
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Currently a child with a BMI between the 85th and 94th percentile is classified as

overweight and a child with a BMI at or above the 95th percentile is classified as obese
(CDC, 2009).

Prevalence of overweight and obesity among child/adolescent population
After overweight and obesity are clearly defined, prevalence of these conditions
among children and adolescents must be reviewed. Prevalence of childhood overweight
has increased at a disturbing rate in the past decade. The 2003 to 2004 National Health
and Nutrition Examination Study (NHANES) reported an estimated 17.1% of children
and adolescents ages two to 19 years were overweight in the United States, compared
with 13.9% in 1999 to 2000 (Ogden et al., 2006). Analysis of Mississippi's Youth Risk
Behavior Surveillance (YRBS) data revealed that self-reported prevalence of obesity
among public high school students has continued to rise and has shown an upward linear
trend between 2001 and 2007 (Morbidity and Mortality Weekly, 2007).
Molaison et al. (2010) aimed to determine the prevalence of overweight and
obesity in Mississippi children in grades kindergarten through 12. As a group, 23.9% of
all children were obese and 18.5% were overweight. Among elementary children (grades
K to 5), 24.1% were obese and 17.7% were overweight, among middle school children
(grades 6 to 8), 4% were obese and 19% were overweight and among high school
children (grades 9 to 12), 22.3% were obese and 20.1% were overweight (Molaison et al.,
2010). Davy, Harrell, Stewart, and King (2004) sought to determine the risk of
overweight and obesity in middle school aged children in racially diverse rural
Mississippi. Of the 205 children studied, 54% (with a mean age of 11.9 years) were
overweight or at risk of overweight, according to CDC growth charts. Furthermore,
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Kolbo et al. (2006) estimated the prevalence of overweight and at risk of overweight
among children in Mississippi in grades one to eight. Of the 1,658 students measured,
24% were overweight and 14.7% were at risk for overweight. In the ftrst grade, 17.5% of
students were overweight, and in the eighth grade 31.3% of students were overweight.
The risk of being overweight increased with age, suggesting that interventions should
start early to combat later complications.
Okeiyi and North Carolina Central University (2005) reported prevalence of
overweight and obesity among children two to four years of age. Heights and weights
were obtained from children attending a Head Start in North Carolina, and BMI for age
was calculated using CDC guidelines. Of the 244 children measured, 25% were above the
95th percentile for weight for age, and 19% were between 85th and 94th percentile for
weight for age (Okeiyi & North Carolina Central University, 2005). Harbaugh et al.
(2009) estimated the prevalence of overweight and at risk for overweight among 1,250
Head Start children (ages three to flve) in Mississippi and overall, 17.9% of the
preschoolers were at risk of overweight while 20.6% were overweight for a combined
rate of 38.5%. The fmdings of this study indicate a disturbingly high incidence of
overweight among Head Start preschoolers residing in Mississippi.
Factors that influence prevalence of obesity
Prevalence of obesity may be affected by socioeconomic factors. Menifteld, Doty,
and Fletcher (2008) observed obesity trends and reported proposed factors that may
contribute to the rising rates of childhood obesity in the United States. These researchers
focused on the relationship between obesity and high school graduation rates, poverty
rates, per capita health care spending, per capita income, geographic region and race. The

researchers reported that obesity rates declined as high school graduation rates increased,
White populations increased, and per capita health care spending increased. Additionally,
Southern states were the most likely to have higher obesity rates (Menifield et al., 2008).
Wang and Zhang (2006) used data from NHANES to examine the relationship
between obesity (as defined by 2000 CDC growth charts) and socioeconomic status
among American children and adolescents. A significant (p<0.05) negative association
was found among boys aged two to nine years, for family income and overweight
between 1999 and 2002. A significant (p<0.05) negative association was also found
among boys, ages 10 to 18, for family income and overweight between 1988 and 1994. In
girls, ages 10 to 18, a significant (p<0.05) negative association was found between family
income and overweight between 1976 and 1980 and between 1999 and 2002. These
findings indicate that obesity may be related to high school graduation rates, race, health
care spending, geographic locations, and family income.
The National Survey of Children's Health found that children five to less than 10
years of age were more likely to be overweight when compared to children 10 to 17 years
of age. Black children were most likely to be overweight. Overall, approximately 15.5%
of American children were at risk for overweight, while 20% of American children were
overweight (Tudor-Locke, Kronefield, Kim, Benin & Kuby 2007).
Akil and Ahmad (20 11) examined the relationship between obesity and the
following socioeconomic factors: income level, percent of people below the poverty
level, percent of people receiving food stamps, unemployment levels, and geographic
locations. Demographic data for five states, including Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Louisiana and Colorado, were obtained from the CDC's Behavioral Risk Factor
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Surveillance System. Mississippi had the highest obesity rate, followed by Alabama,
Louisiana, Tennessee, and then Colorado. Obesity rates were highest among African
Americans in all states. Colorado had the highest income level, lowest percent of people
below the poverty level, lowest unemployment rates and lowest percent of people
receiving food stamps which was significantly different from the southern states
(p<0.05). Mississippi had the lowest income level, the highest rate of people below the
poverty level and the highest unemployment rate. Louisiana had the highest rate of
people receiving food stamps.
Data from the 2003 National Survey of Children's Health was used to illustrate a
geographic comparison of U.S. children who are at risk for overweight, overweight and a
combination of both. Delaware had the highest prevalence of at risk for overweight
children ( 18.9%), followed by Louisiana ( 18.9%) and Alabama ( 17.6%). The District of
Columbia had the highest prevalence of overweight children (29.8%), followed by
Mississippi (27.7%) and Louisiana (26.8%). Based on the data provided, Mississippi was
at an increased risk for children to be overweight. This risk was especially high among
black children aged five to 10 years.
Portion sizes and obesity
Obesity is thought to be a disorder concerning energy balance, so when energy is
balanced, weight is stable. Positive energy balance occurs when the amount of energy
composed as food and drink exceeds energy used (Lean, Lara, & Hill, 2006). Any
intervention that corrects positive energy balance by amending physical activity and
overall energy consumption will eventually prevent accumulation <!f body fat (Lean et al.,
2006). One strategy suggested by Lean et al. (2006) used to control weight problems is
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eating off small plates and avoiding large portions. The American Dietetics Association
recognizes that large food portion sizes affect total intake of food and energy, and
therefore may contribute to childhood obesity (American Dietetic Association, 2008).
In an essay by Anderson and Butcher (2006) increased portion sizes was
identified as a contributing factor to the increase in childhood obesity. Fisher, Liu, Birch
and Rolls (2007) examined the effect of portion sizes on satiation in 53 five to six year
olds in Houston, TX. Children were offered a specific meal, differing only in the portion
size of the entree (macaroni and cheese), once a week for four weeks. Food was weighed
before and after each meal. Children consumed 76% more energy from the entree and
34% more energy at a meal when offered a larger, more energy dense entree (Fisher et
al., 2007). Additionally, Rolls, Engells, and Birch (2000) examined the effect of portion
size on food intake of three and five year old children. Thirty-two preschool children,
aged three to five years, were offered the same foods for lunch one day a week for three
weeks with differing portion sizes. Food was weighed before and after lunch. The older
children consumed a greater amount of energy when served larger portions. The findings
from these studies suggest that by the end of the preschool period the amount of food
offered could influence child food intake (Anderson & Butcher, 2006).

Health risks associated with excess weight in childhood
Overweight in childhood has been associated with adverse health issues in
adulthood (Freedman et al., 2001; Mossberg, 1989; Must et al., 1992). The relationship
between overweight and mortality in 508 lean or overweight adolescents 13 to 18 years
of age who participated in the Harvard Growth Study of 1922 to 1935 was studied by
Must et al. (1992). Subjects from this study were interviewed in 1988 to obtain
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information on weight, medical history, and their functional capacity. Overweight was
associated with increased risk of all-cause mortality, morbidity from coronary heart
disease, atherosclerosis, risk of colorectal cancer, and gout. It was concluded that
overweight in adolescence predicted a range of adverse health effects independent of
adult weight after 55 years of age (Must et al., 1992).
Mossberg (1989) performed a study to determine if overweight in childhood had
an effect on overweight in adulthood. From 1921 to 1947, 504 overweight children were
followed for 40 years at 10 year intervals. Forty seven percent of the subjects were obese
in adulthood. The results of the study revealed when food intake was within
recommended levels, obese children still had higher than normal weight as adults.
Extreme overweight in puberty was associated with higher incidence of morbidity and
mortality in adulthood. It was concluded that weight reduction measures should be started
early in life to improve the long-term prognosis for very obese children (Mossberg,
1989). If overweight in adolescence has such adverse health effects, overweight and
obesity should be combated or prevented before adolescence. When the relationship
between childhood obesity and coronary heart disease risks in adulthood was examined,
it was found that overweight children were more likely to become overweight adults
(Freedman et al., 2001 ). Of the 186 overweight children, 77% were obese in adulthood.
Only 7% of the 1317 normal weight children became obese in adulthood (Freedman et
al., 2001).
Parental Role in Child's Nutrition-Related Behavior
The foods children have access to at home are typically regulated by parents or
caregivers. As heads of household, parents have influence over children's food behavior.
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Research has shown that positive parental role modeling increases positive food choices
and food-related behavior in children (Brown & Ogden, 2004; Golan, Weizman, Apter, &
Fainaru, 1998). To test this theory, questionnaires were administered to 112 pairs of
parents and children (aged nine to 13) in southern England to explore the modeling and
control theories of parental influence on children's eating attitudes and behavior. The
pairs answered questions addressing snack food intake, motivations to eat, body
dissatisfaction, and body difference (subjects circled silhouettes of children and adults
closest to his or her own silhouette). Parents answered additional questions addressing
control over the child's diet, and control over the child's behavior using food. A
significant positive correlation {p<0.01) was found between parent's and child's snack
foods intake in general and intake of unhealthy snack intake. The above study indicated
that the diet eaten by the parent was reflected in the child. Results also showed a positive
significant correlation {p< 0.01) between parent and child for body dissatisfaction. The
study concluded that a positive parental role model may be a better method for improving
a child's diet than attempts at dietary control (Brown & Ogden, 2004). The results of this
study imply that a parent's negative behavior such as unhealthy snack intake and body
dissatisfaction can be reflected in the children in their care.
Parents also influence children's intake of specific nutrients. Oliveria et al. (1992)
assessed familial aggregation of nutrient intake among families of three to five year old
participants in the Framingham Study. In general, nutrient intake was more highly
correlated {p<0.05) with mothers and their children than fathers and their children. When
both parents consumed a diet high in saturated fatty acids or dietary cholesterol, their
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children were more likely to consume a similar diet. The study implied parents' eating
habits have an effect on the nutrient intake of their preschool children.
Parental fruit and vegetable intake has been shown to affect children's fruit and
vegetable intake. Focus groups with nine to 12 year old African, Euro, and MexicanAmerican students and parents were utilized to assess social-environmental influences on
children's fruit, juice, vegetable (FJV) and low-fat choices (Cullen, Baranowski,
Rittenbury, & Oliveira, 2000). Student questions focused on availability and accessibility
of FJV, foods competing with FJV and social aspects of eating FJV. Parent
questionnaires focused on similar issues in addition to monitoring of child health and
growth, and parent motivation and behavioral capability to help the child eat a healthy
diet. All parent groups reported recognizing that an insufficient parent example was a
cause of children not eating FJV. All parents also acknowledged their responsibility of
supplying foods in the home, report trying to eat healthier foods, giving direct
encouragement for eating foods, being worried about the amount of junk food children
were eating and being concerned about children' s potential weight problems (Cullen et

al., 2000).
In another study concerning fruit and vegetable intake, questionnaires were
administered to 564 caregivers of children aged two to six years (Cooke et al,. 2003).
The researchers found that parent fruit and vegetable consumption was a strong predictor
of child fruit and vegetable intake (p<0.001) and the earlier the child was introduced to
vegetables, the greater the child's current intake. Fisher, Mitchell, Smiciklas-Wright, and
Birch (2002) used food frequency questionnaires and the Child Feeding Questionnaire to
assess parent's eating behavior and use of pressure in child feeding on five year old girls'
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fruit and vegetable intakes. Pressure asserted by parents was measured using the Child
Feeding Questionnaire. Parents' fruit and vegetable intake was measured using food
frequency questionnaires. Child's fruit and vegetable intake, micronutrient intake and
energy intake were measured using three 24-hour recalls. Girls' energy intake was
approximately 16% below age and gender appropriate recommendations. Mean total fruit
and vegetable intake was 3.1 servings per day for children. Parents who consumed more
fruits and vegetables had daughters who consumed more fruits and vegetables. The
studies presented here imply that parents directly influence food intake of the children
they care for.
Parents have a unique influence on the child's ability to make lifestyle changes.
Golan and Crow (2004) reported long term weight outcomes in overweight children, ages
7 to 16, participating in parent-only or child-only intervention. In parent-only groups,
parents received 14 one-hour nutrition support and education group sessions conducted
by clinical dietitians. In the child-only group, children received 1500 calorie diet
instructions in 30 one-hour sessions from a clinical dietitian. Weight and height were
measured one, two and seven years after the termination of the intervention. Children in
the parent-only group had significantly (p<0.03) higher reduction in percent overweight
compared to those in the child-only group. At the seven year mark, 60% of the children in
the parent-only group and 31% in the child-only group were in non-obese status (Golan
& Crow, 2004). The goal of research by Khloe-Lehman et al. (2007) was to examine the

effect of a weight loss program on mothers and children using mothers as agents of
change. The researchers specifically targeted low income, overweight and obese mothers
of children ages one to three. The researchers examined weight status using BMI for
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mothers and BMI percentiles for children, demographic/health status using a 40-item
questionnaire, nutrient intake using one 24-hour recall and two days of diet record, food
choices using a food frequency questionnaire, and physical activity using pedometers for
mothers and Toddler Behavior Assessment Questionnaire for children. A registered
dietitian taught two hour classes weekly, for eight weeks, aimed at promoting nutritious
food choices and lifestyle changes. Ninety-one mothers completed the intervention.
Among mothers, mean weight loss was about 3 kg, mean BMI reduction was about one
point and at 24 week follow up weight was sustained. Among children, total fat intake
decreased (p<0.05), and intake of breads, fruit/fruit juices, meats, snacks/desserts, and
sweetened beverages declined (p<0.001). Activity levels of mothers (p<0.0001) and
children (p<0.05) increased. This study implies that using mothers as agents of change
may help improve child eating habits and further supports the theory that parents have an
influence on child eating habit. The research implies that parents can implement change
in child's weight status, food intake and activity level.
Knowledge and Obesity Prevention
Nutrition knowledge has shown to be a valuable tool when combating nutrition
related diseases (Khloe-Lehman et al., 2006; Surwit, Scovem, & Feinglos, 1982). Studies
on conformity in patients with diabetes showed that lack of knowledge or decline in
knowledge and management skills contributed to non-compliance with prescribed diet
plans (Cerkoney & Hart, 1980). It has been found that patients who were more
knowledgeable of diabetes were more successful in performing self-care practices
(Surwit et al., 1982). Compliant behaviors increased with the amount of knowledge
diabetic patients gained (Nagasawa, Smith, Barnes, & Fincham, 1992).
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Nutrition knowledge has also been shown to be effective in weight loss efforts.
Khloe-Lehman et al. (2006) used a nutrition and physical activity intervention, consisting
of weekly self-monitoring of physical activity and food intake, and pre-and post-nutrition
questionnaires to determine if knowledge of nutrition or gains in knowledge promoted
successful weight loss in low-income, overweight and obese mothers with children.
Participants with weight loss more than or equal to 2.27 kg had greater nutrition
knowledge than those who did not. Participants who gained weight increased knowledge
in only two areas of the test, whereas weight-loss responders increased knowledge in all
six areas (Khloe-Lehman et al., 2006).
In a study by Golan et al. (1998), a family based approach for treating childhood
obesity was compared to a child-based approach. The study included children aged 6 to
11 years of age with weight greater than 20% of recommended weight for age, weight for
height, and weight for sex. Participants were divided into an experimental group and a
control group. In the experimental group 29 parents participated in 14 hour long support
and educational group sessions aimed for the entire family. In the control group, 21
children were prescribed a diet and participated in 30 one-hour long group sessions. In
the first three months, weight reduction was similar in both groups. After three months,
the experimental group had a 14.6% weight loss compared with 8.1% in the control
group. At the conclusion of the intervention, 79% of the children in the experimental
group lost greater than 10% of excess weight and 35% reached non-obese status. In the
control group, 38% lost greater than 10% of their excess weight and 14% reached nonobese status. At follow-up, the experimental group maintained 85% of their weight loss,
while the control group maintained 40% of their weight loss. In conclusion, treatment of
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childhood obesity with parents as the exclusive agents of change was superior to a
conventional approach where only the child was educated and monitored (Golan et al.,
1998). This study implied that increased parental knowledge of diet may promote healthy
weight status among children for which they are responsible.
Factors Affecting Parental Nutrition Knowledge
Parental nutrition knowledge may affect children's nutrition-related outcomes.
Baseline data from the Familial Influences on Food Intake (FIFI) study was used to
examine the dietary habits of preschoolers and the relationship between eating habits,
sociodemographic characteristics and the mother's nutrition knowledge and attitude
(Vereecken & Maes, 2009). Within 46 randomly selected schools in East and West
Flanders, parents of children in pre-primary school (mean age of 3.5 years) were
administered questionnaires on sociodemographic characteristics and food frequency to
evaluate children' s dietary intake, and parent's nutritional knowledge and attitude. Mean
knowledge score of the mothers was 6.6 out of 20. Mothers who were younger than 30
years of age, from a single/reconstituted family, who had a low level of education and
occupation or lacked a job scored lowest for nutrition knowledge. Mothers in the lowlevel occupational and educational categories scored lower on health attitudes. Mothers
of intermediate-and low-level occupations were more likely to find healthy food
expensive. Mothers with three or more children who had a job were more likely to find
healthy eating an extra workload (Vereecken & Maes, 2009). It can be concluded that
mother's with low socioeconomic status have less nutrition knowledge.
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Parental Nutrition Knowledge Affects Child's Dietary Intake
Variyarn, Blaylock, Lin, Ralston and Smallwood (1999) used data collected from
the USDA's 1989 to 1991 Continuing Survey of Food Intakes by Individuals (CSFII) and
Diet and Health Knowledge Survey (DHKS) to examine the effect of maternal nutrition
knowledge on the dietary intakes of children between two and 17 years of age. Each
CSFII participant provided three consecutive days of dietary data. The DHKS had two
sets of data. The first set represented nutrient content knowledge (NCK) and the second
set represented diet health awareness (DHA). For children aged two to five, higher
maternal knowledge was accompanied by lower intakes of saturated fat, total fat,
cholesterol and sodium; and higher intakes of fiber. For children ages six to 17, an
increase in mother's nutrition knowledge was accompanied by reduction in child's intake
of cholesterol and an increase in intake of dietary fiber. Overall, nutrition knowledge had
a positive effect on the diets of children. As expected, this was particularly true for
preschoolers (Variyam et al., 1999).
Parental knowledge related to child weight status

Parental nutrition knowledge is essential for monitoring eating habits of children,
identifying high calorie foods, and understanding the long term risks of obesity (V ariyarn,
2001). The parent's knowledge of an appropriate weight status may also play a role in
childhood obesity. Issues related to the maternal awareness of weight status in related and
unrelated children were examined by Warschburger and Kroller (2009). Parents were
shown nine silhouettes embodying different age and gender-specific BMI percentiles. Of
the mothers, 64.5% correctly classified the overweight silhouettes, and 48.8% correctly
classified the overweight silhouettes associated with a greater risk for physical health
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problems. For their own child, only 40.3% of the mothers chose silhouettes identifying
the correct weight status. As weight status of parent and child increased, so did the
underestimation of the child's weight status. This led to the assumption that parents may
be unaware of normal weight statuses for children, especially overweight children. Lack
of knowledge can lead to lack of corrective action. Okeiyi et al. (2005) found a positive
correlation between BMI of children ages two to four years and the following factors:
forcing children to finish meals, offering dessert as a reward for consuming all food
offered at meal time, and loss of privileges for not eating enough food at meal time.
Variyam (2001) used scores from nutrition-related questions in the DHKS to
assess the relationship between nutrition knowledge and prevalence of overweight
children. Thirty-four percent of parents who were unaware of health issues caused by
lack of fiber had overweight children. Thirty-three percent of parents of overweight
children agreed with the following: Some people are born to be fat and some thin; there
is not much you can do to change this. Only 22% of parents of children who were

overweight disagreed. Thirty one percent of parents of overweight children agree with the
following: There are so many recommendations about healihy ways to eat; it's hard to
know what to believe. Only 17% of parents of overweight children disagree. Thirty-nine

percent of parents of overweight children believe the following is not important: To you
personally, it is important to choose a diet with plenty of breads, cereals, rice and pasta.

Only 25 % of parents of overweight children believe this is important (Variyam, 2001).
These studies suggest that lower levels of nutrition knowledge in parents may contribute
to overweight and obesity in the children they care for.
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Discussion
Obesity has been identified as a major health issue affecting residents of the
United States. In Mississippi, 17.9% of the preschoolers (aged two to five years) are at
risk of overweight, and 20.6% are overweight for a combined rate of 38.5% (Molaison et
al., 2010). Overweight in adolescence is associated with increased risk of all cause
mortality, morbidity from coronary heart disease, atherosclerosis, risk of colorectal
cancer, and gout later in life (Must et al., 1992). Because weight maintenance depends
on energy balance, it can be assumed that increased portion sizes contribute to increased
weight (Anderson & Butcher, 2006). Nutrition knowledge may be the key to combating
obesity. Knowledge of nutrition has been shown to have positive effects on diseases, such
as diabetes (Cerkoney & Hart, 1980) and obesity (Khloe-Lehman et al., 2006). However,
in preschool-age children, parents regulate which foods children eat, how often they eat
and how much they eat (Satter, 2008). There are significant correlations between parent
and child food behaviors. For example, parents who consume diets high in saturated fat
and cholesterol have children who consume diets high in saturated fat and cholesterol
(Oliveria et al., 1992). Because of the above implications, parents can be an agent of
change. Treatment of obesity with parents as the exclusive agent of change has been
shown to be superior to conventional approaches that aim to only educate the child
(Golan et al., 1998).
Because research has shown that increasing an individual's knowledge enhances
capacity to combat disease (Khloe-Lehman et al., 2006; Surwit et al., 1982) and parents
have direct influence on preschool children's nutrition-related behavior (Variyam, 2001),
it can be assumed that parental knowledge may influence child outcomes. Increased
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levels of nutrition knowledge have been shown to be related to lower intakes of total fat,
saturated fat, cholesterol, and sodium in children at an average age of 3.5 years
(Vereecken & Maes, 2009) and children under 12 years of age (Variyam et al., 1999).
However, there are limited amounts of research to examine the relationship between
parental nutrition knowledge and child weight status in preschool age children with lowincome parents in Mississippi. This research project will answer the following question:
Is parental nutrition knowledge level related to the weight status of the preschool aged
child? The objectives are as follow: (1) determine if parental knowledge of 2010 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans is related to child weight status; (2) determine if parental
knowledge of portion sizes is related to child weight status; and (3) determine if parental
knowledge of 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans and portion sizes combined is
related to child weight status. The proposed hypothesis is that there is a negative
relationship between parent knowledge level and child weight status.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Research Design
A descriptive correlational design was used to determine if a relationship exists
between the nutrition knowledge scores of parents and weight status of the child. This
design determined the relationship between child weight status and parent' s knowledge
of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans; child weight status and parent's knowledge of
correct portion sizes; and child weight status and overall nutrition knowledge score. The
overall nutrition knowledge score was a combination of the parent's knowledge of
Dietary Guidelines for Americans and portion sizes aspects of the survey. This
information was obtained via questionnaire. A pilot test was carried out prior to the main
study with the aim of testing the validity and the readability of the questionnaire and
methodology.
Population and Sampling
The target population of this study was parents of preschool aged children (ages
three to five) in Mississippi. The sample was selected from parents with children enrolled
in a Head Start in southern Mississippi. The Head Start population was chosen because in
order to be accepted into Head Start, parents must be residents of Mississippi and
children must be aged five years or less. This Head Start enrolls approximately 700 three
to five year old children and approximately 122 two year old or younger children.
Inclusion criteria included parents of children ages three to five years of age, and three to
five year old children enrolled in Head Start. Exclusion criteria include parents who did
not speak English and parents who could not read. The opportunity to participate was
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offered to approximately 488 parents of children ages three to five years of age. A power
analysis was performed using G Power version 3.0 software to determine the sample size
needed. Using 80% power at 0.05level of significance, approximately 100 participants
were needed.
Selection of a Setting
The Head Start chosen has 12 centers that enroll three to five year old children.
Five Head Start centers were chosen for the main study because they had the highest
enrollment, allowing for better recruitment of participants. The Head Start centers chosen
had a total combined enrollment of 488 three to five year old children. The survey
administration took place at the Head Start's parent teacher organization (PTO) meetings.
Presentation of Ethical Considerations
Permission to perform this study was obtained from The University of Southern
Mississippi's Institutional Review Board (Appendix A) and the Head Start's executive
director (Appendix B). Consent was obtained from parents of children at the Head Start
during PTO meetings before surveys were administered. The consent form was read
aloud by the principal investigator to ensure parents understood their rights as a research
participant. Each eligible parent at P.A.C.E Head Start was asked to sign a consent form
stating that he or she agrees to participate in the study and that his or her child's
information may be used in this study.
Selection of Measurement Methods
Information regarding the parental nutrition knowledge was collected utilizing a
survey. Surveys consisted of two portions: (1) Knowledge of 2010 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, and (2) Knowledge of appropriate portion size for children. Dietary
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Guidelines for Americans were chosen as a basis for survey development because the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans were developed to summarize and synthesize
knowledge about individual nutrients and food components into a set of
recommendations for healthy eating that can be adopted by the public (USDA, 2010).
Major concepts of the Dietary Guidelines for Americans include maintain calorie balance
over time to achieve and sustain a healthy weight, and focus on consuming nutrient-dense
foods and beverages (USDA, 2010). The appropriate portion size aspect of the survey
was developed using CACFP meal pattern guidance for Head Start. Head Start
Performance Standards require meals to be planned using CACFP guidelines and parent
training material is developed using these guidelines; therefore, it is appropriate to use
these guidelines to assess parent knowledge of appropriate portion sizes. CACFP
guidelines specify serving sizes for breakfast, lunch, snack, and supper for several age
groups including one to two, three to five, and 6 to 12 years of age. The meal pattern for
children ages three to five was used. The CACFP guidelines specify serving sizes for
each food group including milk, vegetables and fruits, grains and breads, and meat and _
meat alternatives.
The survey was designed by the principal investigator. The Flesch-Kincaid Grade
Level Test was used to determine reading level of the survey. The survey has a 5.5 grade
level. The survey was reviewed by a panel of experts. Two parents with children
currently enrolled at the Head Start and the parent involvement coordinator reviewed the
survey to determine readability. Two registered dietitians reviewed the survey to
determine content validity, feasibility and appropriateness of the data collection tool for
the intended population. The questionnaire was revised according to input. Upon
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revision, the data collection tool was piloted to refme the readability of research questions
and feasibility of methodology.
The survey was pilot-tested at a PTO meeting at a Head Start center not
participating in the actual data collection. This Head Start enrolled 20 three to five year
old children. At the time of pilot testing, consent forms were signed and parents were
notified they would not participate in the actual study. Fifteen parents participated in the
pilot testing and were given the opportunity to make suggestions on the questionnaire and
methodology.
At this Head Start, parents only attend the PTO meetings at centers their children
are assigned; therefore, the parents who participate in the pilot will not be included in the
actual study. At the conclusion of the pilot testing data collection period, feedback was
given by participants and adjustments were made to the data collection tool and
procedure. Internal consistency/reliability was measured using Kuder Richardson
coefficient. The aim was a coefficient of 0.70 or greater. The instrument scored a 0.76
Kuder Richardson internal consistency coefficient. The pilot testing and revision process
lasted one month.
Data Collection
Upon development and piloting of the data collection tool, the survey was
administered at five Head Start PTO meetings. The principal investigator read the
consent forms aloud to all parents who attended the PTO meeting. Upon obtaining
consent, the principal investigator administered surveys and allowed the parents time to
respond to each question. Parents were allowed to ask questions, but defmitions of terms
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used in the survey, insight, and hints were not given. Food models were available as
examples of portion sizes.
Consent forms containing the name of the parent and child were numbered and a
corresponding number was assigned to the questionnaire. From the consent form, a list of
parents, with corresponding children, who consented and answered all questions, was
given to the nutrition specialist at the Head Start. The nutrition specialist gave the list of
parents to the education specialist to determine if any of the parents who completed
surveys could not read. These parents would have been excluded from the survey. There
were no parents identified as being unable to read. The nutrition specialist recorded the
weight status for each child and returned a numbered list with corresponding weight
status for each child to the principal investigator. This list did not include names and the
list originally given to the nutrition specialist was shredded. Upon the collection of all
surveys and weight status data, surveys and consent forms were stored separately in a
locked cabinet. The computer used to store data was locked when not in use and
password protected at all times. Surveys will be destroyed after the results are published.
Heights and weights are measured twice every school term by an approved
professional for every child enrolled at this Head Start. These measurements are analyzed
by a computer program (Child Outcome Planning and Assessment [COPA]) and children
are categorized as normal (BMI in the 5th to 74th percentile), at risk for overweight (BMI
in the 75th to 84th percentile), overweight (BMI 85th to 94th percentile), obese (BMI ~95th
percentile) or underweight (BMI less than 5th percentile) using CDC growth charts (2000)
of BMI-for-age. Weight status was obtained via COPA and data from the most recent
measurement were utilized in this study.
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Data Analysis
SPSS version 20.0 was used to analyze data. ANOVAs were used to analyze the
relationship between child weight status and parents' knowledge of the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans, child weight status and parents' knowledge of correct portion
sizes, and child weight status and overall nutrition score.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
A total of 101 parents completed the nutrition knowledge survey. The survey
consisted of 18 questions. Overall, there were 61 (60%) healthy children, 15 (14%)
overweight children, 24 (23%) obese children, and one ( 1%) underweight child who
participated in this study. The survey contained 18 questions. The Dietary Guidelines for
Americans segment of the survey had possible scores of zero to 11. The Portion Sizes
segment of the survey had possible scores of zero to seven. The overall nutrition survey
had possible scores of zero to 18. On the Dietary Guidelines for Americans segment of
the survey, parents of healthy children had a mean score of about eight, followed by
parents of overweight children with a mean score of about eight, and parents of obese
children with a mean score of about seven (Table 1). Overall, parents scored a mean of
7.93. On the portion sizes segment of the survey, parents of healthy children scored an
average of about three, parents of overweight children scored an average score of about
three and parents of obese children scored an average score of about two (Table 1).
Overall, parents scored a mean of 2.74. On the overall nutrition survey, parents of healthy
children had an average score of about 11, followed by the parents of overweight children
with a mean score of about 10 and parents of obese children with a mean score of about
nine (Table 1). Overall parents scored a mean of 10.67.
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Table 1

Descriptive Statistics
Std.
Measure

N

Mean

Deviation

Healthy

61

8.38

2.09

Overweight

15

7.87

1.6

Obese

24

6.83

1.99

Total

100

7.93

2.09

Healthy

61

3.03

1.94

Overweight

15

2.47

1.25

Obese

24

2.17

1.27

Total

100

2.74

1.74

Healthy

61

11.41

3.54

Overweight

15

10.33

2.19

Obese

24

9

2.75

Total

100

10.67

3.33

Weight Status

1. Dietary
Guidelines
(0-11)

2. Portion Sizes
(0-7)

3. Overall Nutrition
Score
(0-18)
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Dietary Guidelines
On the Dietary guidelines segment of the survey, there was a significant
difference between the weight status groups (F (2, 97)= 5.12, p= .008). Parents of healthy
children scored significantly higher (p<0.05) than parents of obese children (Table 2).
There were no significant differences between parents of healthy children and parents of
overweight children, or parents of overweight children and parents of obese children.
• Healthy
8.38

Healthy

·. Overweight
7.87

Overweight

II Obese

6.83

Obese

Figure 1. Results of Dietary Guidelines

Portion Sizes
On the Portion Sizes segment of the survey, there were no significant differences
in the scores of parents of healthy, overweight or obese children (F (2, 97)= 2.423,
p=.094).
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• Healthy .· Overweight

II

Obese

3.03
2.47

Healthy

2.17

Overweight

Obese

Figure 2. Results of Portion Sizes

Overall Nutrition Survey
On the overall nutrition survey, there was a significant difference between the
weight status groups (F (2,97)= 4.978, p= .009). Parents of healthy children had scores
significantly higher (p<0.05) than parents of obese children (Table 2). There were no
significant differences between parents of healthy children and parents of overweight
children, or parents of overweight children and parents of obese children.
• Healthy

·· Overweight

11.41

11

Obese

10.33
9

Healthy

Overweight

Figure 3. Results of Overall Nutrition

Obese
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CHAPTERV
CONCLUSION
The present study aimed to analyze the relationship between parent nutrition
knowledge and child weight status. Results indicate that parent knowledge of Dietary
Guidelines for Americans and parent knowledge of overall nutrition (2010 Dietary
Guidelines and portions sizes combined) may affect the weight status of the children for
which they are responsible. As knowledge of Dietary Guidelines for Americans and
overall nutrition increases, child weight status decreases. Parents of all children,
regardless of weight status, scored well on the Dietary Guidelines portion and overall
nutrition survey. Findings from Variyam (2001) suggest that lower levels of nutrition
knowledge in parents may contribute to overweight and obesity in the children which are
in their care. These findings are similar to the findings of this study. The relationships
found in this study imply a need for further education on Dietary Guidelines and portion
sizes in order to combat childhood obesity.
A knowledge gap was identified with the portion sizes segment of the survey.
Parents of healthy, overweight and obese children all scored relatively low on the portion
sizes segment of the survey. Anderson and Butcher (2006) identified portion sizes as a
factor that may contribute to childhood obesity. Fisher et al. (2007) found that increased
portion sizes contribute to increased energy intake at meal time among five to six year
olds. This implies an overall need for education specifically related to correct portion
sizes among parents of preschool aged children. This education should be aimed toward
parents with children of all weight statuses.
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Table 2
ANOVA

Dependent

Weight

Weight

Mean

Standard

Variable

Status

Status

Difference

Error

Dietary

p

Overweight

0.5 1

0.58

0.652

Obese

1.54

0.48

0.005*

Overweight

0.57

0.49

0.488

Obese

0.87

0.41

0.096

Overweight

1.08

0.92

0.476

Obese

2.41

0.77

0.007*

Healthy
Guidelines
Portion
Healthy
Sizes
Overall
Nutrition
Score

Healthy

In summary, childhood obesity has become a serious issue, specifically among
pre- school aged children in Mississippi. Previous research has shown that knowledge
can be a powerful tool against disease and the results of this study imply a need to
educate parents on Dietary Guidelines for Americans and portion sizes to help combat
disease.
Recommendations for Practice
The benefits of this study include an increased understanding of the nutrition
knowledge level of parents of preschool aged children in Mississippi. Findings generated
should be used to create nutrition interventions aimed at educating parents to help
improve the nutrition status of preschool aged children. The information can directly
benefit the Head Start population because knowledge gaps were identified among
parents. These gaps can be addressed through trainings provided by the Head Start or
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other community organizations. Head Starts or other organizations serving preschool
aged children should focus on educating parents on Dietary Guidelines for Americans
and portion sizes in order to combat obesity.
Limitations
There were no known risks associated with this study. About 90% of parents of
children enrolled in the Head Start program are of low income socioeconomic status,
which limits generalization to parents of lower socioeconomic status. The sample is
generated from one Head Start located in south Mississippi and may prevent generalizing
fmdings to the preschool population nationwide. It should also be noted that Head Start
parents who attend PTO meetings represent a group of parents who are active in the
education and health of their children. These parents attend more trainings than the
average Head Start parent, including nutrition education trainings. This may imply that
these parents have more nutrition education than the average Head Start parent. This may
mean the scores on this nutrition survey are higher than if a random sample of all parents
was used.
Recommendations for Future Research
In the future it would be beneficial to include parent age and socioeconomic status

to research parameters to determine if they affect the weight status of children. It would
also be beneficial to include Head Start programs from different regions of Mississippi,
or several states throughout the United States to better generalize findings.
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APPENDIX A
INSTITUTONAL REVIEW BOARD APPLICATION AND APPROVAL
The Relationship between Parental Nutrition Knowledge Level and Child Weight Status
Researcher: Jameshyia Shandria Ballard
Project Goals:
The primary goal of this research project is to evaluate the relationship between the
nutrition knowledge of parents and the weight status of the pre-school aged children they
care for. Specific objectives include determining if a relationship exists between child
weight status and (1) parent nutrition knowledge of 2010 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans, (2) parent knowledge of portion sizes and (3) overall parent knowledge based
on a combination of both of the above mentioned scores.
Protocol:
This research will use a descriptive correlational design to explore the relationship
between parent nutrition knowledge and child weight status. Information will be collected
via questionnaire.
The target population is parents of three to five year old children in Mississippi. The
sample will be selected from parents with three to five year old children enrolled at
PACE Head Start. Parents who do not speak English and parents who cannot read will be
excluded from the research project. PACE Head Start was chosen because in order to be
enrolled, parents must be residents of Mississippi and children must be zero to five years
of age. PACE Head Start enrolls 700 three to five year old children. The opportunity to
participate will be offered to approximately 488 parents of children ages 3 to 5 years.
The original questionnaire was developed by the researcher, based on 2010 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans and Child and Adult Care Food Program meal pattern
guidelines. The questionnaire was reviewed by two Head Start parents and the parent
involvement coordinator for readability. It was reviewed for content validity by two
registered dietitians. The modified questionnaire will be pilot tested at Hattiesburg High
Head Start Center. Approximately 15 parents will be available to pilot test the study.
Changes to the content and readability of the questionnaire will be adjusted according to
feedback.
The consent form will be read aloud to the participants. The questionnaire will be
administered and parents will be allowed time to respond to each question. Participants
will be permitted to ask questions but insight, hints and definitions will not be given. This
process will take approximately 20-30 minutes. At the conclusion of the data collection
period, the researcher will place a corresponding number on the consent form and
questionnaire for each participant, before separating them. Using the numbers from the
consent forms, a numbered list including child's name and parent's name will be
generated by the researcher and given to the nutrition specialist at PACE Head Start. The
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nutrition specialist will give the list to the education specialist and parent involvement
coordinator to review and exclude any parent who cannot read. Questionnaires for
parents who cannot read will be shredded. The nutrition specialist will retrieve weight
status for each child on the list and return a numbered list to the researcher excluding
names. The original list connecting the child's name with the identification number will
be shredded. All information will be contained in a locked cabinet and will be completely
confidential.

Benefits:
The benefits of this study include an increased understanding of the nutrition knowledge
level of parents of preschool aged children in Mississippi. Information generated can be
used to create nutrition interventions aimed at improving the nutrition status of preschool
aged children. This information can directly benefit the Head Start population by
identifying knowledge gaps among parents. These gaps can be addressed through
trainings provided by the Head Start.
Risks:
There are no known risks associated with this study. The possibility of persons not
involved in the study accessing confidential information (heights and weights of children)
will be overcome by keeping questionnaires and consent forms that identify participants
separate. All sensitive information will be kept in a locked file cabinet. Only the
principal investigator will have access to the data.
Informed Consent:
Informed consent will be obtained from all parents participating in the research project.
Participants will be reminded that involvement in the research project is voluntary and all
information gathered is confidential. Contact information for the researcher and
Institutional Review Board will be provided for questions and concerns related to
confidentiality.
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ORAL PRESENTATION
This form is to obtain consent to participate in the following study:
'The relationship between parental nutrition knowledge and child weight status'
1. Purpose
The purpose of this research study is to find out if the nutrition knowledge of parents
or guardians has an effect on the weight status of pre-school aged children.
2. Description of Study
You will be asked to complete a survey about nutrition. You may ask questions but
definition of terms, insight and hints will not be given. The heights and weights of
your child(ren) will be obtained from his or her Head Start record. The results of this
study may be used to better understand the nutrition knowledge of parents of preschool aged children and how knowledge relates to the child's weight status.
3. Benefits
There are no direct benefits for the participants. However, the answers to this survey
will provide information that can be used to develop nutrition education material and
interventions for parents of pre-school aged children.
4. Risks
There are no known risks associated with this research study. The survey will take
20-30 minutes to complete.
5. Confidentiality
All individual data will be kept confidential. Information will not be shared with any
person outside of the research study. Surveys and consent forms will be kept in a
locked cabinet at all times. Any reports prepared for this project will not include
individual parent or child data. Data will be maintained for one year following
completion of the analyses and then destroyed.
6. Participant's Assurance
Participation in this study is completely voluntary. You may withdraw from this study
at any time without penalty or prejudice. If you have any questions or concerns,
please contact Jameshyia Ballard at jameshyia@yahoo.com, or Elaine Molaison at
elaine.monaison @usm.edu. This project has been reviewed by Human Subjects
Protection Review Committee, which ensures that research projects involving human
subjects follow federal guidelines. Any questions or concerns about rights as a
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research participant should be directed to the Chair of the Institutional Review Board,
The University of Southern Mississippi, 118 College Drive #5147, Hattiesburg, MS
38406-0001 or 601-266-4059.

Signature of Person Giving Oral Presentation

Date
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THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
AUTHORIZATION TO PARTICIPATE IN RESEARCH PROJECT
(Short form- to be used with oral presentation)
Consent Form# _ _ _ __

Agreement:
Consent is hereby given to participate in the research project 'The Relationship between
Parental Nutrition Knowledge Level and Child Weight Status'. Information concerning
the purpose, procedures, benefits and risks of this research project were explained by
J amesh yia Ballard, RD.
The opportunity to ask questions concerning this research project was given. Participation
is this research project is voluntary and participants may withdraw at any time without
penalty, prejudice or loss of services. All personal information is strictly confidential and
will not be shared with anyone outside of the research project.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Jameshyia Ballard at
jameshyia@yahoo.com, or Elaine Molaison at elaine.molaison @usm.edu. This project
has been reviewed by Human Subjects Protection Review Committee, which ensures that
research projects involving human subjects follow federal guidelines. Any questions or
concerns about rights as a research participant should be directed to the Chair of the
Institutional Review Board, The University of Southern Mississippi, 118 College Drive
#5147, Hattiesburg, MS 38406-0001.

Signatures
Child's Name:

Signature of Person Participating in Research: - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Date: - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Signature of Person Explaining the Study: - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - Date: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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APPENDIXB
IRB APPROVAL FORM

!li

~~~ SOUlTHERNTMISSISSIPPI.
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD
118 College Dri.vc #51471 Hauiesburg. MS 39406-0001
Phone: 601.266.6820 I Fax: 601.266.4377 1www.usm.eduf.ll'b

NOTICE OF COMMITTEE ACTION
The project has been reviewed by The University of Soultlem Mississippi Institutional
Review Board in accordance wiltl Federal Drug Administration regulations (21 CFR 26,
111 ). Department of Healttl and Human Services (45 CFR Part 46), and university
guidelines to ensure adherence to ltle following criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The risks to subjects are minimized.
The risks to subjects are reasonable in relation to the anticipated benefits.
The selection of subjects is equitable.
lnfonned consent is adequate and appropriately documented.
Where appropriate. the resea~ch plan makes adequate provisions for monitoring the
data collected to ensure the safety of the subjects.
Where appropriate, there are adequate provisions to protect the privacy of subjects and
to maintain ltle confidentiality of all data.
Appropriate additional safeguards have been induded to protect vulnerable subjects.
Any unanticipated, serious, or continuing problems encountered regarding risks to subjects
must be reported Immediately, but not later than 10 days following the event This should
be reported to the IRB Office via the •Adverse Effect Report Form·.
If approved. the maximum period of approval is limited to twelve months.
Projects that exceed this period must submit an application for renewal or continuation.

PROTOCOL NUMBER: 12022302
PROJECT TITLE: The Relationship between Parental Knowledge
Level and Child Weight Status
PROJECT TYPE: New Project
RESEARCHERIS: Jameshyia Ballard
COLLEGE/DIVISION: College of Health
DEPARTMENT: Nutrition & Food Systems
FUNDING AGENCY: NIA
IRB COMMITTEE ACTION: Exempt Approval
PERIOD OF PROJECT APPROVAL: 02/23/2012 to 0212212013
"\

Lawrence A. Hosman, Ph.D.
Institutional Review Board Chair
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APPENDIXC
LETTER OF PERMISSION
HEAD.STAAT

P.A.8.8.
PINEBELT AS.'>OCIATION FOR COMMUNITY ENHANCEMENT

100W. FRONT STREET • HATTIESBl,IRO, M$39401
TELEPHONE (601)54~1 10 • FAA (601) 544-45<18
OR. PEGGY ANSWOFiTH, EXECUTIVE 'DIRECTOR
WEB: pacehoodstartinc.oll}.

January 19, 2012
The University ofSouthern Mis...lssippi.Institutional Review B<>atd
c/o Office of Hutnan Sub~IS'
. 118 College Drive #5147
Hattiesb~l MS 38406-0001
Please-note that researcher, Ms. Jameshyia Ballatd, US~ Graduate, Student, has the permission of
P .A.C.E. Head Start to conduct rescan:h at our facilities for her stu.dy, ''The Relationship bet_ween
Parental Nutrition Knowledge Level and Child Weight Status1'.
Ms. Ballard will attend patent teacher organization (liTO) .meetings at Hattiesburg High Sch®l,
Charles H Johnson, Della Peatce, Earl T.Ql\-illion and WH Jones Head Start. centers. Her plan .is to
petfonn pilot testing of the questionnai.n;·<lt.Hatticsburg_High School and administer the actual
survey at the remaining four Head Start centers, Ms. Bllllard will read consent forms aloud, allowing
participants the opportunity to agree or disagree t9 participation. The questionnaires will be
administered and should. tnke approximAtely 20- 30 minutes. After. questionnaire.• are completed, a
nwnbcred list of parents and corresponding childten will be given to the nutrition speQ:Ilist at
P .A.C.E. Head Start: The education, sp<.'Cialist and tm:ent involvement coordinato~ 'O.oill check the-list
and e!!:clude any parents who. cannot read. The nutrition specialist will provide weight statuses for
each child.on the list·and provide the researcher with.a list including numbers and weight st.atuses
only. The list containing parent and child names will be shredded.
Ms. Ballard has agreed not to share weight st2tus info.rmation with any pct:son(s) outside of the
research project. Ms•. Ballard has also.agreed to pro,-ide to my, office a copy of the University of
Southern: !1-fississippi IRB-approved, sram~ eonscnt document before she begins pilot testing.
Results of this .research. project will also be shared with P.A.C.E. Head Start.

If there arc any questions., please contact my office.
Signed,

&J~
Dr. Peggy Answorth
Ex<:cutive Director
P ~'\.C.E. Head Sout

'"'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"
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APPENDIXD
DATA COLLECTION TOOL
Participant# _ _ _ __
Hi. We are interested in learning more about the knowledge parents have about
their child's food intake. Please take a moment to answer the following questions.
Thank you for your time.
2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans
I.

Please circle TRUE or FALSE to the following questions.
1. People who are obese have a higher risk for getting heart disease than
people who are not obese.
a. True
b. False
2. Children and teens who are overweight are at a higher risk of being
overweight as adults than children and teens who are not overweight.
a. True
b. False
3. People who eat out at fast food restaurants are at a lower risk for gaining
weight than people who do not eat at fast food restaurants.
a. True
b. False
4. Cholesterol is only found in animal foods.
a. True
b. False
5. Sugar is found naturally in fruits and liquid milk.
a. True
b. False
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II.

Please circle the ONE (1) answer that best answers each question.
6. Which of these items may cause overweight and obesity in children?
a. Walking slowly
b. Watching television for 8 hours a day
c. Sleeping 8 hours each night
d. Exercise
7. Which of these items will help you have a healthy weight?
a. Sleep at least 2 hours each night
b. Eat a good breakfast that is low in fat each morning
c. Watch at least 8 hours of television each day
d. Eat as much food as possible
8. Which milk has the lowest amount of fat?
a. Whole milk
b. 2% milk
c. 1% milk
d. Skim milk
9. Which of the following is right about a food that is 'nutrient dense'?
a. High in solid fat
b. High in added sugar
c. Few vitamins and minerals
d. Few calories
10. Eating which of the following will help you to lower your chance of
getting high blood pressure and/or heart disease?
a. Vegetables and fruits
b. Fats and sugars
c. Refined grains
d. Salt
11. Which of the following statements is true about whole grains?
a. May reduce your chance of getting heart disease
b. May cause you to have higher blood pressure
c. Whole grains are bad for you
d. A whole grain is a fruit
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III.

Please circle ONE (1) answer that best answers each ques~ion.
12. How much milk is the right amount for a 3-5 year old to drink at meal
time?
a. JA cup (2 ounces)
b. Y2 cup (4 ounces)
c. %cup (6 ounces)
d. 1 cup (8 ounces)
13. How much fruit is the right amount for a 3-5 year old to eat at meal time?
a. 1Acup
b. Y2CUp
c. %cup
d. 1 cup
14. How much green beans or corn is the right amount for a 3-5 year old to
eat at meal time?
a. JA cup
b. Y2 cup
c. %cup
d. 1 cup
15. How much sliced bread is a right amount for a 3-5 year old child at meal
time?
a. JA slice
b. Y2 slice
c. 1 slice
d. 2 slices
16. How much cold cereal (like Frosted Flakes or Cheerios) is the right
amount for a 3-5 year old child to eat at meal time?
a. 113 cup
b. 1 cup
c. 2 cups
d. 3 cups
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17. How much hot cereal (like oatmeal or grits) is the right amount for a 3-5
year old child to eat at meal time?
a. 1,4 cup
b. Y2CUp
c. 1 cup
d. 2 cups
18. How much meat (like chicken or beef) is the correct amount for a child 35 years of age to eat at lunch?
a. Y2 ounce
b. 1 Y2 ounce
c. 3 ounces
d. 5 ounces
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